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Mr. Haley, of Charleston, <3- C-, who

lately made his way north, furnishes the

ollowing items to the V\ ashingtoa llepab-
ffcn r

utiny at F'-rt Sumter ?Soldier Ilorri-
b y Whipp'd

Among the soldiers now at Fort Sumter
is James Cab el, an Irishman, who a few
weeks ago had the bravery to say that
when the Union Sect hove in sight he in-
tended to spike the guns of the fort. For
this expression Captain Khett (son of the
editor of the Mercury ) ordered him to be
ried across a gun and whipped ?to receive
one hundred and twenty five lashes. well
laid on. The soldiers in the fort rebelled
against the infliction of this punishment,
and so alarmintr was the mutiny that Khett
sent to Fort Moultrie for soldiers to quell
it. They came and the inan was whipped.
This incident Kich occurred but two or
three weeks ago(h jws the state of feelings
among the soldiers at Fort Sumter. They |
are mostly foreigners and Northern men,
who, having no work, were obliged to go
Into the army to live.

Free Negro Contributions.
A number of the '

first genthmen' of
Charleston have negro children whom they
havo liberated and assisted in business. ?

Among t" *<e may be mentioned the pro- j
prietor of a machine shop, named \Y eston.
wh ) is reported to be worth 880,000 ; I)e-
--; ft. a wood factor. 800,000; Howard, a :

wood and brick factor. 830,000. Another
Weston has a large tailoring establishment, j
employing some twenty c. lored tailors, who
is quite wealthy. ? All these men were
made to contribute largely to the fund for
the army, and subscriptions were also ex-
acted from the more humble of the free |
colored population.

Colored Abandoned Women.
Charleston boasts of a la ge number of j

these ffuinen, and a plan was set on foot to |

get money from them. To carry it out, j
one of their own class, well known in
Washington, named Mary Gondallis, was
deputed to collect it, and in a short time j
Mary returned with 8450, which the 1pi- '
ous ladies,' who meet daily at the rooms of
the Young Men's Christian Association, re-
ceived and put into their funds.

Southern Currency.
The Richmond Dispatch of recent date, !

under the head of its correspondence from ;
Lynchburg, contains the following refer- ;
. ice to the monetary currency of that once

flour siting try :

The amount of trash in the shape of
currency thrown out on the public in this 1
e mmunity is truly alarming. For some ?
tin. j past the notes of numberless defunct !
soutr. rn banks have been imposed on the
ignorant and unsuspicious; but the 1 test!

omination out is in the shape of ind' id :
ua! of denominations of Dm, twenty, j
twenty five and fifty cents, vjhLh made
their appearance in our city on last Thurs-
day. This rag currency goes off readily
with the ignorant and soldiers who are
strangers here, and are very naturally led
to believe it to be the best of money mere-
ly because it purports to be issued at Lynch-
burg. If prompt measurer-; are not taken
to suppress the circulation of these illegal
issues, the whole country will be flooded to |
such an extent that we shall have no cur- j
reaey at all, as it will be supplanted by the
dtte bills o.' every individual who chooses to j
force his w rthless trash on the communi i

|

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

DR. HOO FLASH'S
CBLtUttATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED IJY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Phila, Pa.
WllL KfFECUAU.V CJIRB

LIVFR ("mU\T. DYSPEPSIA, JliAOlfE,
Cirque or .VtrioKs DtbVtfy. r>ot sr* ~f the Kidnrtte. and '

"

-
<"*****arising front a du(ird-:,oi Ucer or Sfot/uich. |

C' C.M a- Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulnet- orkj lUvKxi to tlie Hpiml, -ilty f the ftfjptfch, Moiir ir i U'.-tatoons. sinking oi J luttermjr tt ibe pit <f the !
stomach, swimminjf of the h.-.-t. Hurried and Diffi- !
cult Breathing. Fiutierinft at the Heaft, Choking or 1
teiißocaung sensations when in a lying p..sUire. Dim- I

of wehfl hofore the sight. Fever Iand dull pain in th" Head. DoSeiency of Perspiration, j
Mo i' i

akin Mid Eye- faiu in the side, 1Back. Cnt-st, Limb*. *c? rudd- u Flushes of Heat, IBurning in the flesh, Cenvtaut Imaginings of evil, and Igreat Depressions oj Sunt*. and will eositueh- ore- 1
vent YELLOW FK\ EH, LiLLDHV Ue\ ER iJ I1 he Proprietor in calling the attention of thi- prep-aration, does -o with a feelmg of the inmost confi-denee in its virtues and adaptation to tiie diseases forwhich it is rcconunendeiL

It is no new and ururieu article, bat one that has j
stood the test of a twelve -years' trial before the iAmerican people, and its reputation and sale are un-
rivalled by any similar preparations extant. The tes- 1*'T(r.'y m lts favor v'lVen by the most prominent andwell known phy renins and individuals in all parts oftie. country is immense, and a careful perusal of the

? . annually by the proprietors, and }
i fv"iiv'm! - !' f 5,,< "T -vent-, cannot but -at- i

,
? k

.

<s P ,K
*{" "'at this remedy is really de-rt ng t.i gre..t c .-b.it, it has obtained.

1 j
thai. L'ftz, Sole Ajent, Lewistown. my 2 j

CIOAL Oil Lamps in large or small qunn-
> titles, from 31 cts. to &> 00 each. Thep ; ces of our lamps are 20 per cent, cheaper

than any other in the country. Shu >s IChimneys, (glass or wired), Wick, Brushes'
and Forcers, at equally low rates, for sale by

sept F. G. FIIANCISCUS.

Notice to Farmers and Others.
I

*

ID' Directors of the Poor have now five
JL or six strong healthy boys at the Poor

House, from 5 to 32 years of age, who will
be apprenticed to suitable masters. For fur
ther infomation appl- to

JOSEPH BROWER,
sept 11?4t Steward.

TV"EW GOODS at the cheap store ol John :
- N Kennedy & Co.

50 sacks prime Rio Coffee,
50 do Laguyra Coffee,

at wtiol sale or retail prices at
ju24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

5 K >V the barrel or hundred?Fancy,
X Ex -a Family and Superfine Flour for
-ale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co. i

BERNARD A. HOOPES,
Successor to Hoopes &Daris,

lannfattnrfr and Whaitale Dtalfr ia

za.-S, . AIT~

3IfH il J B DB3) 3,
No. 509 Market Street,

mh-28-ly Philadelihu.

GLEN" EC HI) MILLS,;
cusmowj, n.

-.-a sic An "> Aa CK. _

.'.a . jh '. su W Vi/ W £)

SauufatlDrers, lnifortfrs and Wholesale
Dealers ia

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS, &c.

Warehouse, No. 509, Chestnut Street,
Opposite the State House,

mhl4-ly Philadelphia, Pa.
! ;

IE 11 "\7Hi 11 IwwSis
(LATE EAGLE HOTEL.)

Third St., aboTe Race, Philadelphia.
Terms?Sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
TILGIIMAN V. RHOADS,

Formerlv of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f"S-ly Formerly of Schuylkill ex, Pa.

I.ate hite Swan,
Race Street, above Third, Philadelphia.

Terms?sl 25 per day.
ftUILLMAN & BOYER. Proprietors.

r > the old customers of this well known
House we desire to say that we have reu

! ovated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitors we cordi
ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation-
al"?to come and see and judge for them-
selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo- .
cation is central, and convenient for merchants
and business men generally.

W.e will always endeavor to study the wants

and comforts of our guests, and with the as-
sistance of Mr. CHAS. A. STEIN*, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give
general satisfaction.

lIENRY QUILLMAN,
feb2B-lyr JOIIN BOYER.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany Maple, Birch and

Walnut
CaAXNTE SEAT

CH AIR.S,
of every style and finish, at

W. D. REICHNER'S
rs? Fx C (KTs? A Pf)

W hX. WW 6mJ T itX W U It

330 Tloith Pront St. Above Vine,
Parlor a..d r>inirg Room Chairs, large and

small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the .
best material and by experienced workmen.
All orders filled with Promtitude and Care.
Remember the place, 339 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

STrij'-'Wrfe WJ-rv? f< VW. C
i.'a

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Executed in the best style known in tho art,

C. G. Crane's Gallery.
532 Areh St., east of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Size is Oil and Pastil,
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

A.MBROTYPES,
BAGUERREOTVPES, &c.

For Cases, Pius, Rings ,cc.
Philadelphia, November 15, ItifiO-ly.

NOTICE!
Great Reduction in Prices.

rpilE undersigned being desirous of clos-
J. ing out tlte atiiftk of I>ry Goods, would

| respectably invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
| to give us a call as we are determined to sell

( b odo lower than any other house in Lewis- |
| town

FOB CASH.
For the Ladies we have

Plain Figured and Plaid Silk Me-
rinoes,

: De Laines, Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams and
Traveling Goods of all kinds. Also, Bonnet
Ribbons, Ruches, Dress Trimmings, Fine
NV orked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery,

i Gloves, Mitts, &c. &c. Ladies Cloaking
J Cloths Striped and Plain, with various oth
er articles too numerous to mention.

For gents we have

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and
Vestings,

! Ready made Clothing, Boo's and Shoes, Knit
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Shirt Collars, Sus-

i penders?iu fact everything for geatJeuien.
For Housekeepers,

TlfKIVGS. HrSLHS, TOWELItGS,
Table, Diaper, 1'2\ Sheetings, &c.

Also, a lot of good Stone, China and
Glassware, for sale cheap.

A tine lot of 2J and 3 bushel Bags, all of
which will he sold at a great reduction of pri-
ces. Please call and examine for yourselves.

KENNEDY k JUNKIN.
N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the above, will please call immedi-
? ately and save costs. K. & J.
I Lewisvtiwn, August J4, 1861.

100 !,as an(f Laguyra Coffee.
50 bbls. New Y'ork and Phila. Syrup

uolasees.
100 Lble. Brown and white Sugic.

75 bt'xej New York Cream Cheese, bv tbe
box.

300 boxes Scotch Herring.
10 chests Young Hyson, Imperial and Gun

powder Tea at wholesale by
augj JOHN KENNEDY <fc Co.

HEROES of Famiiy Sugar Cured DriedBeef, from Cincinnati, at 12£ cts. per lb 1
i for sale by JOHN KENNEDY k Co.

'

SE\ ERAL Varieties of Apple Parers, at
about half price, for sale by

i ee P 4 F. G. FRANCISCUS, .

AYEE'S

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURXFYISG THE BLOOH.

Aad for tspeed/ cure ol iL fedWaiog eompuLiits:
Scrofula and Scroful on ALfet tltßfi.mch

ts Tumors, Ulcers, Seres, Krvpllon*,
Plmpiti, Pustule*, l£Ju4<.M, Moll*,
Blaiii*, and all Skiu Disease*.

Oakland. kh June. 1553.
J. C. An* & Co. Oen'i: I fe*l it *y duty t* **-

ksuwkJge what jour >ai ha* <fetie fer me.
| luLeritoi a toofukm* :ufeci> a, 1 uffrival

from it .a vsxicus iray* L>f j*ra. Sc aseHntes it burst
ut iu L'icers go ra> in -is and -\u25a0*; V'Wrtimefl it

'.urLni inward end di>;i u* ml ihe Two
j jears ago it broke out on raj Lead and eer*-d mj acaip

And ear* uitii one sure, ukscL w* peiuiul iHkethsaie
beyond derici iptiua. 1 tried man/ uirdkitximul trrai

but without much r*li*flrr*umay thin/. In
fact, the die :der .ti lai 1 w* rrj iced
to rwul in the i llwwamger that i had prrfoivtl
an ftUt-uiiitfu w na|*4ri.ii fr I lun f.*m j.-.r r-jnta-

{ th.u iLst nujr tbiii£ jou ni ah- miht prod. I xent to
dncitiiisli an igui it. and iiaru it til! j| rurrd me. I t*k

1 it. as jou advise, in small d *t - 4a t- *p
> irful oier a

zx* nth aad izaed :!*;>*t thru- \>e *i,J health/skin aooti bepau to hrui <iud r flit- fcral aft*ra
; while fell off. My ?kin i\ ii-ar rj,*r. and i know by uif

' feelings th.U the >!;S'-IU C ii.T FR-U Eif 111 iuy S% xt-IN. You

Ican
well belv \e that Z feel a hat ! *ut aajiug a! *n I W!1

you, that Ih M /?. t U- ~Uc ..f the afaatle* of the age,
ami reraaiu etor gratefully. Your*.

ALKKI.I)ft TALLRY.
St. Athon> *iPlre, Hone or JKry? ftelaa,

Tetter atiici Kail illitunt, Stuiil llead,
una, Sore Eyta, Diop<) .

Dr. Itobert M. I'reiile writes fr.m Fai*m. S. Y.. 1-th
(hat li** h'ts mred an inveterate w of

L>: opsy. which threatened t l-tuthiate falaily, by tbe
perseveriDß use of our sarnapa/ila. and *'-> a ..aupae<ma
Malignant Erysipelas by large 1 >?" of the Anrwe; sayt
he cure* the common Erupti"f>i vy jtconstantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled ck.
Zci'iilon ifltan of |*r (*? t, Texas, writes : M Three b.ti-

tles of your SarvqariUa cured nie from a Gritr* a hid-
?oot w>lling on (he nock, whK'li 1 had bUfTeivd ft an
over two years."
Leucorrliopa or \Yhilea, Ovarlnn Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Disease*.
I>r. J B. 3. Chai niiijf,of Nr*w York City, write* ; ?* I

?lost cheerfully comply with the reqru-stof your ;*s*nt in
I have found your B;ra|*iri Ila a moat excellent

alterative in tbe numerous complaints for which we
| employ such n remedy, but esjv*cially In k>.maJe Disrates

of the Scrofulous diathesis. I 1L < 4*r^.! many inveter-
ate of I>-Tjv. rrhcea ly it. arid where the com-
plaint can- d by ulceration <*f trie uferus. Tb nlct-r-
--ation itself was cured. wi.hin my knowl-
edge equals it f.,r these b-i:ile tleranicemcnta."

Kdward S. Mmr'.w. .f Newbury, Ma., writes, "A dan-

wjiihiia.l defied atl the remvdies we could employ, has
at l-ng'h l*e-n e<iii|d*-tely cured hy your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our itfayskimn thMizht ucthing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, hut h advised U.S trial of your
Sane* jarilla a# tin* last rt bo lore cutting, aiid it
proved effectual. Aft*r takinr y or remedy weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis and 3lercitrlal Disease.
NEW ORLEANS. 2Sth August, l,c a9.

DR. J. C. ATCR : fir. I dieerfully comply with the re-
quest ofyour agent, and report to you tome of the effects
I have relied with your Sar-apaiilia.

I i*curd with it. in my practice, most of the com-
plaints for which it is recommemied. and have fbtind its
effect* truly wonderful in the cure of IVnerrof and Mer-
curial One r f my patient* had Syphilitic uJoers
in bis throat, which were hi* palate and the
top of his mouth, Y- ur faroapoiilia, ateadily taken,
cured hiin iu live weeks. Another wa* attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms iu hi* nose, and the ulc* ration" hud
eaten away a considerable part of it, m that I believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. ltut it
yielded to my administration of y>.ur r.irsaparilla; the
Jjjceys beahid.w.:.d l*e is weliagain. ict of course wiibout
some disfiguration to his face. A vvoiu&n who lad been
treated fur the same disorder by mercury vra suffering
from this potsou in her U>uee. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in Iter joints and ir-n***. Mi*, too, wag

cured entirely by your M*:sn|tfiiikt in a few week*. I
know ti'oui iU ZbrinuU. which your agent gave me, that
this Pifi*arat:-..n from y©ur laboratory must be a great
remedy , consequently, these trulj itmarkabU result*
with it hnre uot surprised mo.

iiaterually jours, G. V LARIMER, M. D.
UhrunifttUm, Goi t, Liver Complaint.

i'"*stou Co., \ ?il Jn.ly,
DR. J. C. ATER; ir. 1 L..ve b*vi dieted with A pain-

ful chr uic Wif.utn d ? i"i>r a long lime, which bafficU .Le
skill of physicians, and htuck to me in spite of all ;he

remedies i c-mld tird, until I tried your farbaparilia. One
U tile cured me i;i two weeks, and rcetorctj y g*n"r al
health so much tiutt I sJI fur better ihan before 1 wag
attached. I thh.k it a woßucifui modi inc. J. IKKA.M.

Julrs Vr. Getchell, of M. I.< ui*. w litre: M I bare Ixm-o
a*!liclcd for years with au affection of the L /or, wliich
destroyed my Inallli. I y thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and 1 liave been a broken-down man
f' r anus y <*ars from no other cause than derangement *ff
Ot* Liver. My beloved j aetor, the Ru -. Mr. kispy, ailvised
me to try your sUr**parilln, IK-A4UM he said he kr.ew you.
and any thins you madowas >i*Ktlitrying. Hy the
;ug d C*o4 t Jli**
a. to in.w*- new uuui r tuc. I feel young opain. Tbe
best (hat call be aid of you . not ball good cue ngli.*'

Brlilrrns.C aurrr Tuiiiors, Enlcigt tar at,
YTlccratloxa, Caries ami ExfoUalloii of
the Hones.
A >cre*t *a*e bars i>aen re|xrtA.l (o u wh^ra

of Ui<e feriui'ljiblrc mpluinti* l.*\o result**! f* m
the use of this remedy, but our -p*ce h-oe will itadmit
thorn. & m>3 of them may iw* found in ur American
Almaunc, which th a

>
,-iit4 In I- w named are pleased to

furnmh gialia to nll who call f,r Uo-ni.

Dy spejvsln. Ifenrt Dlaeaae, Flfs, Kpllep-
syr, .Hrlnm holy, J\ C IUA1 la

Many icmarknbh* ? urrs .f i!iee sfT( tins have leen
fmade by the alterative power f thm tuedh ins. it stinne
hat*-* the vital fniielkii* infn vipi<4i< art Sen, and thus
overcomes disorders wlihh would l*e supp<el la*\ond it*
reach. £uch a rcmelj has h*ng been r*quired by ilie n**-

j cessities of the pc< i !*\u2666. and *r are confident (bat lids will
do litem all that medicine tan do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
F!T T!IK HAPITJ <"RR!K OP

Couch*, (otil, Ittflucii/n, lionrirUiM,
Crou|>, litMIXlittlx. lixlplfiitCon-

? uiu|itioi> f aixl for the Htlitf
of" < MM.IIITIJJ( 11 E rnllrnti

fit mlimirfd Stngr.
of the Uiienne.

Jjiit I) L RETR ilv *" uiiivei.l|_t Ku-.n TO rurp*M UTIT

\u25a0 other for the eusn ~f tl,r< af ni:,t lunn comjilniiil.i.Unit it
is useless here to publish the < vMenc. ot it* virtues. Its

unririilleJ excellence for roughs nnl colds, and its truly
| wonderful cures of piilmon i i di- Me, liave made it

known throoalioiit the civlHae*! lislfoii* of the earth.
Few arc tire comuiunl!iea, or even faniihes. unioUft them
who hare not some personal e*[\u25a0 ? ieiu-o of its effects
some liring' trophy in their mid.-t of it- victory over tbe
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too. the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assura them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did hare w'fcen making the wres which hare
wou so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared byDr. J. AYER do CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Charles llitz, Lewislotcn, Jacob
Metz, Allenville, If. S. McNabb & Co., Belle-
ville, It. M. Khisloe, BeedsvUle, B. Graff,

I White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere. <l2O

THE STEAIC ICILL
A<JAIN

insr MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests !

HaviDg added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

we offer to the pub'ic,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL*

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISII, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
|I =̂*Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

j our stock before purchasing elsewhere

All kinds qf

COAL. SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

Ibe Dally Telegraph,
Publiohed at Harrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner 4tCo.

publish*# the List of Letters by authority, a sure evidenci
of it hatting the largest circulation.

Term.?#2 per year; the weekly atl enti weekly i*
also published at f~ Per yeir.

JUST RECEIVED.
10 bbls. Pic Nic Crackers,

10 " Boston Bisi'uit.
10 " Sugar Crackers,
10 " Family "

5 boxes Soda Biscuit.
Fresh from the Bakery. Low to the trade.
Fcr sale by JOHN RJIXXEDI & Co.

Kim
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

THIS DELICIOUS TOXIC STIMULIXT,
SPECIALLI designo-l fur the a.-* of iL

J Medical Profession aal the fateily, bar-
ing superseded the so-called "Gins," " Aro-
matic," "Cordial, '"?Medicated," "Sob nappa,"
etc., is now endorsed LR all the prominent
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic aiedical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) whicb belong lo an
old pure Gin. Put up iD quart bottles and
sold by till druggists grocers, etc.

A. M. BINIXGER A CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street. N. Y.
For si le by FRENCH, RICHARDS A Co.,

W. W. Jc 11. SMITH, and ail of the prom
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.

The New Big Tio Coffee Pot
Sign.

CHE aiCBIYE OKE SORE.
My Machine is new and runs a little rough,
That ail can see by the look of the stuff;
Rut be that as it may, I'll still make her sing
Of all the improvements and every new thing.

We have made a new Big Coffee Pot Sign,
The greatest in the State and new in design,
And its a model of some we have for sale,
Which to please you Iknow they cannot fail.
Some Tea Pots too of much improved style,
The prettiest indeed you have seen for awhile.
Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will not rust,
And sold very cheap ifyou don't ask for trust.

Now for a Stove, J must tell you whereto look,
And is called the Daylight Gas Burner Cook

1 hey re from the foundry and come direct here
To the ODIJ authored salesman near.
More things I'd say, but I inUft do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, but Spuming chiefly :

Lamps and Ranters and Sad Irons too?
Ifyou need Silver Plating, I'll do it for you.

Now it becomes me in a short way,
To express my thanks to the people and say,
I am very much pleased so many come tome
For Stoves and Tin W are although I am wee.

mhT J. IKYIN W'ALLIS.

STONEWARE, STONEWARE,
OAWYAk GALLONS of -uperior Stoneware

just received and for sale, whole
sale and retail, at prices lower than has ever
been offered before ;

Cream Crocks, from 2 to 6 gallons.
Butter Pots, from 1 to o g&I,
Jugs, from J to 4 gal.
Milk Pans, Apple Butter Pots,
Stone Churns, Fruit Jars, <tc., &.C.,

which we will sell to retailers cheaper than
can be bought at any factory in the State.
Country Merchants wishing to enter into the
stoneware business will do well by giving me
a call, as I am the sole agent of this article.

Farmers in -need of Stoneware will find n
large and well ass rted stock at HENRY
ZKKBE'S Grocery and St< neware Depot.

Lewistown, July 10. 1861.

WILLIAM LINO,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
or

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTI NCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles, &pl 9

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
Essenee clarifies and improves Cof

-* fee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while pccsfcivhog the fail jlavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale pricea, by

D. M. DAVIDSON,
mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa.

New Arrival and Low Prices !

HENRY ZEBBE has just received
10 bbls. Sugar House Sugar T

10 bbls. light P. R. do 8
10 " best Brown do 9
10 " B White do 10
10 " CP White do 12
Which will be sold at the lowest Cash pri-

ces.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

GLASSWARE ?Tumblers at 625, 75,87,
sl, 1 50, and 2 00 per dosen. Goblets,

Probers, Fruit Stands, and Covered Dishes,
&c., at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

COAL OIL LAMPS, Shades, .Chimceys,
_

Brushes, Burners. &c., for sale by
febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at low prices, for sale by

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

Fi3h ! Fish! Fish !

MACKEREL, Hering, Shad and all oth-
er kinds of Fish, just received and for

6ale at the lowest prices at Ilenry Zerbe's
Grocery.

NOTICET
ALLpersons knowing themselves indebt-

ed to the late firm of R. U. Parker &

Brother are requested to have their accountb
paid by the first of November, after which
time they will be left for collection. Attend
to this notice without delay and save costs,, as
their books must be settled.

JAMES PARKER.
Lewistown, September 18, 1861.

NOTICE!

PERSONS knowing themselves indebted
to the subscriber are respectfully reques-

ted to eail and settle their accounts, if not
paid soon a number of them will be put in
suit.

The accounts also, of Wna. B. Uoffman &

j Co., now lung due, must be closed up or be
. put in suit.

aog2S F. J. HOFFMAN.

~m ij? MJ il>r
VLLpsrsoas iadabted iu me are uotified

to *euU vhi-.r aceuanis by tba 20th of
SepKmber, as I have to raise mc>su y by that
time.

My present steak of Boots, Shoes, £o., will
be sold at reduced prises fcr Cash only.?
Ttose ia waai of such artkias should call
and examine. Ail kinda o? work made to

[ order of the best quality and style. Thank-
ful tut patronage heretofore bestowed, a con-
tinuance of the game is respectfully solicited.

aug2B. JOHN CLARKE.

Wall Paper.
' 4 LARGE Stock for sale bv

P. J. HOFFMAN,

?Mackerel hnd Herring at reduced
prices by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!
BEST article Portland Kerosene Oil at $ 1

by F. J. HOFFMAN

SOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the beat Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips &c., all at low prices for cash,

toy 10 F. J. HOFFMAN.

AGENCY.?As I am now selling
l Nails for Duncannon Iron Works, I am

prepared to sell to dealers at prices so low as
to make it their interest to buy here.

JANJ F. J. HUFFMAN.

MWANTED.

18000 Persons, viz:
1000 Blacksmiths
1000 Coachmakers
1000 Saddlers
5000 Tinners
5000 Housekeepers
5000 Shoemakers
To buy cheap Goods at
jan3l F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

i)URE White Lead at £2 25 per keg, t

HUFFMAN'S

TRY Huffman's Extra Cheese.
JL apli

SADDLES. HARNESS, Sic.
Tb£ subscriber having now on j

hand one of the best aod largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to aceom- j

modate business to the times, otters for sale a 1
complete assortment of
Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,

Whips, Hanu., I'allses, Carpet Bags,
which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap- j
proved credit.

Among bis stock wiii be found eoiae high- |
ly finished sets of light llarnoss equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April if, 1800.

ROBERT IV. I'ATT ON,

SOITH SIDE OF HiRfcET STREET,
I.IAVISTOWN. FA.

UAS just received and opened at his es- 'tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine i
his stock, which embraces all articles in his i
line, and is sufficiently large to enable ail to I
make selections who desire to purchase.

ItirREPAIRING neatly and expeditiously j
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re- j
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may faroi him with their custom. feb2

i\eat, t'lieap A: Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy' Store,

Kls
always prepared to sup- j/Sl

?

ply the public with all the m|| Jdifferent styles of Hats of jß|m/
the best qualities and atsnc.h
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hais and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Otpish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices thatcannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Pon'.t forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store ana nearly opposite the Odd Fellows*
Hall oct22

gueejisware.
HHEA Sets at reduced prices at H. Zerbe's.
A lJinner Sets " " at H. Zerbe'e.

Toilet Sots u " at H. Zerbe's.
Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steak
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs,
Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. Per-
sons in need of any of the above articles wili
do well by giving me a call, as I am deter-
mined to sell to suit the times.

mh7 H. ZERBE.

Sugar, Coffee and Riolasses.
will find it to their interest to

.
call and price our stock of Groceries and

Goods in general, as we furnished ourselves
with a double stock of groceries before the
new tariff took effect. Storekeepers can pur-
chase from us at city prices for cash.

aug7 JOHN KENNEDY & Co,

War on High Prices!
THE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL STORE
TTNDER command of Nathaniel kZ '

C, dy, is waging an unceasing wa >l?T
prices, as every one can test who will
He has oa band Foreign and Domestic

vso -v* /at -v. -s- -=. .La vi- v.. w £
of all kinds and qualities, embracing

| thing in that hue; a complete assortment;
oaocEßias,

; remarkably cheap, with good weight ic ,j f.
' | measure, together with

i j STOfEWARE, IA|ftWUC
G Jartcare, Willotctcare, houlder
Ham. Sidet x Mackerel, Shad

llerring, Co*i Fish, J tried
Beef Motions of all

kinds, Boots J-
Shoes,

and various other matters, so that the inquire
is not " What has Nat. Kennedy e -

t i" i
" Vt hat has he not ?"

-

? I

IS?" Having obtained license from the la*-Court of Quarter Sessions, he is now enbi~dIto offer an old stock of all kinds of Lin C
from COMMON WHISKEY to leiWl\K<

: BRANDIES and GINS, either wholes** ;
; retail, at low prices. Tavernkeepers andI others are requested to call.

Having just received a large ;,4 c:?
? stock of the above named goods, I re**' J.

fully ask a continuance of the very libeni.
patronage heretofore extended towards us

1 Prices to suit the times
Wines, Brandies. Gins & Whig.,

keys,
; FOR Medicinal Purp ses, of the very be-

quality.
REFERENCES.

We have been permitted to refer to the f<<!.
lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, vi.

DR. KOBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORRAI..

Remember the stand?first floor of
Odd Fellows' Hall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

NATIi'LKENNEDY.
Lewistown, April lb, 1861.

Undertaking
I carried on. A large assortment of
i U Cuffius on hand. Funerals attended toat

any distance in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past favors hoping a continu-

! anee of the same. A. FELIX.
Lewistown, Feb. 21, 18C1.

McALISTERV ILLEACADEMY
Juniata fount). Pa.

J GEO. F dieF.IPKI.YD, Principal A- Proprulm
J.I COB .MILLER, Prof, of .Maihematics, \c.
.Miss .i.Y.YIE S. CRIST, Teacher of .Music, S(c-

The ne?t session of this Institution com-
i mences on the 261h of July, to continue 2i

weeks. Students admitted at any time.

A Normal Department
: will be formed which will afford Teachers the

j best opportunity of preparing for fall examina-
! tions.
; A NEW APPARATUS has been purcha>e(i.
j Lecturers engaged, &c.

1 TERMS?Boarding. Room uod Tuition, per
se-vion, Tuition alone at usual rates,

j sent free on application.
\u2666 ' ... i n

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying.
Plumbing and White Smithing

; r IMIE above branches of business will Ik

i JL promptly attended to on application at
j the residence of the undersigned in Main,
i street. Lewistown.
j janlC GEORGE MILLER.

I THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

is &nw.££
WATCHES,

LlhlU BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
PikUCfY ARTIOLSS.

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment uf

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
: are now selling at greatly reduced prices at

j Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown aod
; Market afreets, opposite Russell's Banking
i Ilou&e.

4®,Those why desire to buy at prices ocr
j responding with the times, will please call.

RtaifAll kinds of repairing promptly atten

| ded to. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.
Lewistown, April 8, 1858,

lAAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each.
.

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & C.o

j T IQUORS. ?The undersigned have in store
I J Ecandies, Winas, Old Rye Whiskeys,

Grins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Ku?' °^ l
,

; very best brands, and warranted pure ana
! old. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

ALARGE lot of Dry Goods. New Leg-

land Rum and extra Gin, just received
at JOHN KENNEDY i Cos^
FRESH lot Corn Starch,

do do Essence of Coffee,
do do Mason's best Shoe Blacking,

: for sale cheap at
_ ,

JOHN KENNEDY k Cos.

1 AA BBLS Extra Family Flour, for nk
IUU at JOHN KENNEDY &Co s.

: X HHDS. Sugar Cured Ham, of own curing,

t) at 12J cts. per lb, for sale by
jylO 4 JOHN KENNEDY kCo^

KA DOZ. XX Scotch Ale, of the r urest

fJU quality, for medicinal purposes, at

jylO JOHN KENNEDY & Cos^
j IXA HALF and quarter bbls. Fresh Mack-

erel, for sale at _ ,
jylO JOHN KENNEDY & Co a-

SHOE Findings, Sole Leather. Kips. Uppc

Calf Skins, (Country French), Moroocoi,

i &c., for sale at lowest prices by
S ;P 4 F. G. FBANCISOCS.


